
Govcrlllllellt of .lttlttlttrt & I(nshmir
l)ircctora{c of Foott, civil supplics untl consttnrcr Affairs

I(nshnrir

Sub: Allocatlop,. of .$ug$r qr-r accoFnt .of Snow bound
dumptng for thgy*€nr 2Q19-2O19'

order mo Q?( DFcs&cA of 2oLB
Dated: 0g / 11.l?ot&

r\ssistlrrrt Direct,or Storcs is lrcrcby altlhorizccl for rclease ol Sugar Lo

th4 cxtl.r.rt of 1O9O9.75 Qtls *s ncivrtrco lbr dumping i,., lhc snow bound

trr.gns lbr thc \renr 20 l8-20 19 in fai,ottr of Assistant Director of l(ashmir

Divisiotr as per thc District-u,isc breahup is giverr here under;-

The concerned Assistant Directors FcS&cA shall lift the entire

quantity and ensure its dispatch to the respectirre sale outlets for dumping

in snos, bouncl areas identified by them rvithin Lire stipulated timc frame'

The above allocation is however, subject to the fulfilnrent of following terms and

conditions that:-

1. The ollocated quontity is lifted from the specified looding point within the

stipuloted timefrome.

Z. The ollocoted quontity sholl be recouped on monthly busis with effect from

December 2018.

3. The ollocoted quontity should be distributed to the identified beneficiaries

stricf ly in occordance with the porotneters loid down in the scheme.

4. The tnonthly lifting / off-toke stqtements os per prescribed formot should

invoriobly be furnished to this directorote regulorly in time regularly without

cny fail.

5. The Assistont Directors shall drow odvonce centre-wise roosterlrequirement

of differant commodities os per the formot in vogue ond sholl submit o copy of

the some to this Directorste for prior opprovol, before issuonce al ration

among the consumers.

6. T-lre Assistont Directors sholl be personolly responsible for proper distribution
of Sugar anongst the bonafide consuiners os per the doto generaled
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l
7. Ihe Assistont Directors shall keep strict vigil ogoinst pilferoge ond

overchorging reported ot ony sole outlet.
8. The Assistont Directors sholl furnish fhe informotion regording doily lifting

ond dispatches of foodgroins fo the Directorote on the following doy without
ony foil'

9. The sole records sholl be depositad in the respective piece checking section
for inspection and records by 5il'of the following month ofter conduct of sale
of the foodgrains including Sugar.

1O. The sole proceeds sholl be deposited os per the norms/procedure in vogue
ofter comPletion of the distribution of foodgrains including Sugor by 5th of
the following month positively.

.1I.rhe un-lifted guontity, if ony, owing to foilure by ony District, shoil be
correspondingly deducted from fhe next month's sllocotion ond the un-lifted
guontity sholl not be re-ollotted during the next month.

12- The entire quontity for o porticulor centre out of the obove ollocation due for
the month, shqll be dumped in one go, os per FIFO methodology.

13. The under-scoling of rotions if ony, sholl be treoted os misoppropriation ond
embezzlement.

14- The TSO/siorekeeper/FP Shop deolers shqll ensure distribution of foodgroins
including sugor to the identified benef iciories under the scheme.

15- The Storekeeper sholl deposit the sole records signed by villoge
Heads/Mohollo Heods duly countersigned by TsO concerned.

16. The T5o/ storekeeper sholl moinfoin the ocquointonce Rolls/ Register.
77. A separate physicol/f inonciol cccount should be mointoined.
18. The ADs sholl ensure implementotion of the obove terrns ond conditions in

letter ond spirit. Deviotion, if any, shall ottroct disciplinory oction ogoinst the
erring officer.

onsumer Affairs,
lr

\

No.: - DFCS&CA/Plglsnowbound/1 71l 3i6q -q0
Copy to the:-

1. Divisfonal Commissioner Kashmir for information

Dated: Ot -tt,zott

2, Commissioner/Secretary to Govt. |CS&CA Civil SecretariatJon'tmu for information
3. Deputy Comm[ssioner's 

- 

(All). They may please personally monitor the tifting
and distribution of the ratiln including Sugar in their respective drstricrs and give wide
pubticity of rotes and scale of each itern tltrough local print and electronic media for
general public.

4. Chief Accounts 2fficer FCS&CA for inforntation and necessary action
5. Depu4t Director Narth/All lssislsnr Directors FCS&CA for information and necessory

oction.
6. General Manager SRTC for information and n/a
7. Area Manager FCI srinagar for infurmation qnd immediate necessary action,
B. Assistant Director stores FCS&cA for infarmatian and necessary action.
9. ln charge Supervisor MechanicalTransportfor infarmatian and necessqry acti1n.
10, In charge website far information and necessary action,
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